
LOCAL TIMR TABLES.
PKNN'A. R. R.

KAST. WEST.
7.80 A. M. 8-58 A. M.

10 26 " 12.10 P.M.
a. 24 P. M. 4.31 "

5.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS
to.2'i A. M. 4.31 P.M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.
10. 19 " 12.51P.M.
2.11P.M. 4.38 "

5.44
" 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A.M. 12.51 P.M.

5.44 P.M. 9.15
"

PHI LA. & READING R. R.
NORT H SOCTH.

7 53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.
8,56 P.M. 6.35 P.M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
3.58 P. M 6.33 P.M.

OANVILLEAND BLOOMBBURO
tfTREET RAILWAY CO.

jeave Danville 6.00, 6.40, 7.80, 8.80
8.10, 10.00. 10.50, 11.40 a. in. 12.80
1.20, 2.10,3.00,8.50, 4.40, 5.81 ? 'O,

7.10, .<=.oo, 9.50, 9.40, 10.80, 11.21 m,
.eave (Jlooiuahnrg 6.00, 6.40, 7.88, >.BB,

9.13, 10.08, 10.88, 11.48 a. m., 18.88,
1.23.2.18,8.08, 3.58, 4.48, 5.88, 8.88.
7.13, b 03, 8.58, 9.43, 10.83, 11.20 p. m,

?lrst ear Sunday morning 7.80.
r j»st car, 11.20 at night goes toGrova-

nla only.
J. J. Barniek, Superintendent

FINISHING
THE MAGADAI

Builders of Macadam roads, if they

wish to construct a highway that em-

bodies all the points of perfection,
would do well togo to the authorities

at the hospital for pointers.
Tlie finishing touches are now being

put on the splendid piece of macadam
leading from the extension of East
Market street at the borough liue to

the main hospital entrance. As far as

tinished it is simply an object lesson
to snow what a really good road should
he like and how far macadam roads

generally fall short. It is doubtful
whether there is another road this side
of the drives on the battlefield at Get-
tysburg that will compare with the
new road at the hospital.

The highway, which is some 1400
yards in length, and takes the place
of the road further southward, vacat-
ed, for a part of the distanoe.at least,
ia constructed over low swampy

gronnd. The road bed at places is
nearly three feet thick, the lower
course, being of heavy stone. Smaller
stone were used successively until the
top course of crushed limestone was
reached, when the road, although
traveled, was permitted to lie unfin-
ished until the present.

The crown of pulverized limestone
is now being applied and it is the per-
fect manuer in which this branch of
the work is being done that gives the
macadam its tinished appearance.

To assist in road making about the
hospital the trustees purchased D. J.
Roger's teu-ton roller and this is be-
ing employed on the new road leading

trom East Market street. lustead of
limiting the crown to some 18 feet in
width as is usually done, at the hos-
pital the entire width of the road, 33
feet,is given its rounded course of pul-
verized stone. This wide crown after
being sprinkled and rolled becomes as

level aud as hard as a floor.
The work is finished scarcelv one-

fonrth of the distance, but the effect
produced leaves no oue'iu doubt that
when completed the road will be finer
than anything in this section.

A WOMAN'S BACK.

The Aches and Pains Will Disap-

pear if the Advice of This Dan-
ville Citlien Is Followed.

A woman's bick has many aches and
pUns.

Most times 'tis the kidney's fault.
Backache is really kidney ache;
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it.
Many Danville women'know this.
Read what oue has to say about it:
Mrs. Peter A. Winters, livingat2o9

East Front street, Danville, Pa., says:
"Iam very grateful for the benefits I
derived from the use of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. I suffered for some time
from pains across the small of my
back which often extended into the
region of my kidneys, aud were great-
ly aggravated after a hard days work.
After being on my feet for some time
there was an all-gone feeling across
my back and kidneys and I had but
little ambition. Doan's Kidney Pills
however, which I procured at Huut's
drug store, strengthened aud toned up
my kidneys and improved my general
health. 1 have never used them per-
sistently enough to obtain a complete
cure, but whenever I feel any symp-
toms of my former troubles return-
ing, I at once appeal to Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and they never fail to give
me beneficial results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milburn 00., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name? Doan's ?and i
take no other.

Qun Wound Caused Death.
While Anson A. Traister, a young

man of Spring City, Chester county,
was out gunning on Saturday he re-

ceived a wound by the accidental dig- i
charge of his gun, that caused his i
death. I

A Jeweler's Experience.
O. R. Kluger, The Jeweler, 1060 '

Virginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes: "I was so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk "a
huudred feet. Four bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cleared my complex- -
ion, cured my backache aud their- I
regularities disappeared,aud I can now i
attend to business every day, and re- e
commend Foley's Kidney Remedy to .
all sufferers, as it cured me nfter the 1
doctors and other remedies had failed. *

For Sale by Paules & Oo's. Pharmacy c

SUCCESSFUL
CHICKEN FANCIER

C. M. Barnitz of the south side is
"looming up large" as a poultry
fancier. His valuable contributions to

the"American Press Association"
show that he is well versed in poultry

' lore audit only remained for him to
make good in a practical way or iu
other words to demonstrate that his
methods are all that are olaimed for

them and that he is able to raise cick-
- ens better than the common run.

That he has succeeded is quite evid-
ent, judging from his success at the
county fairs. Ho haß been awarded
prizes both at Bloomshurg aud at

\u25a0 York. At each of these fairs the poul-
try exhibit was especially line.

At Bloomshurg Mr. Barnitz' white

Wyandottes were an especial feature.
For a cock and hen each he was award-

i ed first prize ;j for a lieu a second

, prize, which left but oue other (sec-

i ond) prize in the field.
!' At the York county fair Mr. Barnitz
' : was awarded a first and a second prize

for two white Wyandotte hens,

Thore were several odd circum-
( stances connected with the award of

the prizes at Bloomshurg. The lucky
" I chickens owned by Mr. Barnitz came

from a coop in which were penned
thirteen. The secretary of the Colum-
bia county agricultural society, when

[j he tagged the chickens at the fair,

L j used the number 13, while the cock
that won the first prize was still fnr-
tlier hoodooed by wearing a leg band

. | that coutnined the number 13
' Mr. Baruitz has been very success-

s j ful during the past year. He has had
| the best of luck with his chickens,

, i which lind a ready sale. The most of
, ] his fine stock is purchased by the
t} farmers as breeders.

,1 The white Wyandotte, Mr. Baruitz
?! says, is becoming the most popular
, | chicken and is crowding out the bar-
I! red Plymouth Rock. Iu a few years,

s! he thinks, the entire stock will com-

I prise white feathered chickens. Wiiite

B is preferred to any other color because
. of the absence of dark pin feathers.
9 Mr. Barnitz' stock comprises white

Wyaudottes, aud white leghorns aud
0 are probably the finest ever seen in

9 this section. There are also a large

. number of white Pepkin ducks, which
Mr. Barnitz is selling to the farmers

112 for breeding purposes. These are larg-
g er than the common duck aud weigh
r as much as 14 pounds.

r ! The present is Mr. Barnitz' third
0 I year at "Grand View," as his fineg | establishment on the south side is call-
, ed.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, iLucas County. f BB'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
- is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
112 Cheney & Co., doing business in the

0 City of Toledo, County and Stato
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

-3 LARS for each aud every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. OHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

112 in my presence, this 6th day of Dec-
-1 ember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

' Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
- ally, aud acts directly ou the blood

r aud mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

5 Address F. J. OHENEY & CO..
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 7oc.
; Take Halls Family, Pills for con-
. stipation.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was giveu ou Sat-

urday evening in honor of Peter Cash-
ner, Gulick's Additiou. Those preseut

were: Mr. and Mrs. James Warner,
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Whapham.Mr. aud Mrs.
William Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Krum, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Oash-
ner, Mr. and Mrs, James Oashner.Mrs.
John Springer, Mrs Edward Wertuian,
Mrs. Thomas Swank, Mrs. Daniel
Weidensaul, Mrs. Frank Kramer,
Misses Julia 'Warner, Florence Fry,
Thursa Baynham,Stella Krum, Wauda
Whapham, Carrie Cashuer.May Kocli-
er, Anuie Spriuegr, Zella Baynham,
Katheriue Whapham, Margaret Cash-
ner, Margaret Hurley, Meda Kramer,

Hester Rogers. Mary Morrison, Laura
Morrison, Odray Kramer,lda Edmond-
son, Regiua English, Blanch English,
Margaret Clark, Rosa Mintzcr, Jennie
Waite, Sadie Snyder, Florence Cash-
ner, Frank Ilartline, Frank Blue,
George Dyer, Daniel Wilson, Ernest
Bowers, William Gable, Oscar Oman,
Edward Cashner, Merlin Morrison,
Bruce Springer, William Cashner,
Walter Cashner, Henry Warner, How-
ard Warner, Lloyd Weidensaul. Ralph
Weidensaul, Beaver Kramer, Joseph
English, Masters Harold Krum and
Joseph Wnpham.

ELY'S CREAM BALM has been
tried and not found wanting in thou-
sands of homes all over tho country.

It lias won a place in the family medi-
cine closet among the reliable house-
hold remedies, where it is kept at
hand for use in treating cold iu the
head just as soou as some member of

he household begins the preliminary
sneezing or snuffling. It gives im-
mediate relief and a day or two's
treatment will put a stop to a cold
which might, if not checked, become
chronic and run into a bad case of
catarrh.

Stole Stolen Goods.
George Diuguid, a nergo aged 80

years, who was janitor at the central
police station, Pittsburg, has been ar-
rested on the novel charge of stealing
stolen goods. The goods were stored ,
iu a room at tiie station at different 6
times awaiting owners. Brass was one E
of the articles frequently taken. ,

SEMI-ANNUAL
BOILER GLEANING

i The water tube boiler at the water
' works is undergoing semi -annual clean
) lug. The operation this fall'is varied
' by employing the borough fire engine.

t To obviate the formation of scale
> iu the boilers constitutes a problem
i that the borough has never get satis-
i factorily solved. Formerly "boiler

r compound" was used, but experiment

showed that any substance potent
enough to keep down the formation of

. scale was apt to eat out the joints of

> the pipes. For some time past soda

I has been employed.
t Upon taking the boiler apart it was

found that the joints were not affect-
ed, but unfortunately the formation

i of scale had gone on nearly the same
as though nothing had been done to

- prevent it. The tube boiler was clean-
I ed as late as last March aud dur-

- ing the interval of seven months fol-
lowing scale formed on the iuside of

! the tubes one-sixteenth to nearly one-

-3 fourth of an inch iu thickness.
Scale iu the boilers seriously im-

pedes the generation of steam aud may

t become so bad as to necessitate the

? ; burning of one-fourth more coal than
) jwould bo necessary without it. Wheth-

I er the borough will go back to the use
. | of boiler compound is uncertain.
i \u25a0 The oue safe remedy, always at

, hand, is the periodical cleaning of the
. j boilers as is being done at present.
? | This tedious work is very much facil-
I itated at our water works by an iu-

| geuious device known as the Liberty
- jStandard Tube Cleaner, which is in-

-1 serted in the tubes aud made tore-
, i volve at lightning speed under an en-

r | ormous water pressure.
) I To operate the tube cleaner it has

j been necessary to bring the borough

r. | fire engine into requisition, as the
r j pressure at the water works is not

- sufficient. The steamer has been in-
, jstalled just outside the boiler room

- ' and connected with the plug at the
? j corner of Water and Factory streets.

3 Under a pressure of about 170 pounds
the water enters the tubes, operating

3 the oleauer attached to the end of the
1 hose through which the water is car-

I ried. After boiug released the water

3 drains out of the slanting tubes at the
i opposite end of the boiler, carrying

s with it the pieces of scale dislodged
- by the cleaner.

i The tubes, 124 iu number, are 18
feet long and 4 inches in diameter. To

I complete the work of cleaning may re-

-3 quire several days. Meanwhile, due to
? the lack of steam, one or more of the

electric light circuits may be off each
juight.

Boy's Life.
3 j "My three year old boy was badly

j constipated, had a high fever and was
3iiu an awful condition. I gave him

j two dozes of Foley's Orino Laxative
' j aud the next morning the fever was

? | gone and he was entirely well. Foley's
M Orino Laxative saved iiis life." A.
' j Wolkush, Casimer, Wis. For Sale by

| Paules <Sc Oo's. Pharmacy.

' Wholesale License is Transferred.

I The wholesale liquor license at No.
| 311 Mill street, Monday morning was
j transferred from John Bateman to

1 ! Henry Kegel by associate Judges
; Frank G. Blee and L. W. Welliver.

; Mr. Bateman has taken charge of a
| hotel at Washingtouville. Mr. Kegel,

j the new proprietor, hails from Ber-
I wick.

Married Man in Trouble.
j A married man who permits any

| member of the family to take any-
| thing exoept Foley's Honey and Tar.
for coughs, colds aud lung trouble, is

! guilty of neglect. Nothing else is as
I good for all pulmonary troubles. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-j
tains no opiates and is in a yellow I
package. For sale by Paules & Oo's.
Pharmacy.

Beautifnl Autumnal Tints.
The woods are taking on very beauti- j

tul autumnal tints and during the!
next week or so the landscape will
present an enchanted appearance.

The fall autumnal effect was some-

what diminished by the drought, which
caused the leaves to mature premat-
urely, bringing about a predominance
of dull brown and russet colors in the
foliage instead of the hues of scarlet
and gold that usually appear in great-

est numbers.

Woman Interrupts Political Speaker.
A well dressed woman interrupted a

political speaker recently by continu-
ally coughing. If she had taken Folev's
Honey and Tar it would have curep
her cough quickly aud expelled the
cold from her system The genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and is iu a yellow package.
Refuse substitutes. For Sale by Paules j
& Oo's. Pharmacy.

Jump to Save Lives.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 14.?1n ord-

er to save their lives several members
of the family of William T. Jones
jumped from second story windows of 1
their house, 633 East Eighth street,
about 5:30 o'clock this morning. Mr.
Jones in his efforts to extinugish the
blaze and save members of his family,
who were asleep upstairs, was badly
burned. The other members of the
family escaped serious injury.

Are You Only Half Alive.
People with kidney trouble are so i

weak and exhausted that they are only
half alive. Foley's Kidney Remedy '
makes healthy kidnoys, restores lost (
vitality, aud weak delicate people are j
restored to health. Refuse any but
Foley s. For Sale by Paules~& Oo's.
Pharmacy.

Purchased Homestead. S
Charles P. Murray has purchased of 1

A. H. Grone. the Dr. Shultz home- c
stead, opposite the Armory, Mill .
street. Mr. Murray will oocupy it as 3
a residence in the near future. t

JURY LIST FOR
I OCTOBER TERM

r Jury commissioners Henry Kerns
i aud K. O. Auteu Friday completed
I drawing jurors for the October term

. of court.
s GRAND JURORS.

1 Tiie following ware drawn to serve
- on the grand jury:

r Anthony township?J. S. Schouley,

t Frank Smith.
I Ooo])er towuship?Henry Baylor.

112 Derry township?James F. Patter-
' son.

* Danville Ist ward?Thomas Trainor,
Wesley D Hollabaugli, William J.

8 Linker.
Danville, 2nd ward Walter Swank

J Danville, 3rd ward--Jacob Ateu, J.
a K. Moyer, John Cruickshauk.

3 D.tuviiie, 4th ward?Dennis Dineeu,
- Hubert Richardson, Alexander Foster,
- John M. Sechler.

Limestone township?ll. R Wagner,
t John Dershaw, fid ward G Bartz, Joliu
- M. Smith, David Copper, Joliu L.

Ander?ou.
Liberty township?Ohalres Blue,

F Peter Baylor.

b Maliooing township?Harvey Lo-
i bach.

TRAVERS JURORS.
B

The travels jurors are as follows:
t Anthouy townsiiip?George Suiu-
B mors, Levi Former, Levi McYicker,

Elmer Maust, Henry Hilner.
Danville, Ist ward?John K. Cash-

. ner, A. W. Pierce, John R. Jacobs,

112 William G. Pursel, John M. Ourry,
. Thoams A. Delauey.

Danville, 2nd ward?Lewis Her-
. man, Harry Sauders, Setli Freeze.

Danville, 3rd ward ?Thomas Evans,
B John E. Williams, Henry Ateu, Ar-

, thur Britten, Robert Y. Gearhart, O.
3 F. Smedley, D. O. Jones, Henry

t Fleckenstine, Edward Ellenbogen.
. | Danville, 4th ward?John Hoost,

, Carey Savery.

B Derry township?Johnathan F. Mow
ery, Henry Uinstead, John A. Kester,

s Emanuel Mowery. N. F. Bechtel.
( Liberty township?H. J. Lindner,
B John W. Moll.

Mahoning township?James Ilend-
r rickson, Lafayette Roap,John Becker.

B Valley township?Henry Raich.
i

1 Kennedy's Laxative Oough Syrud
drives the cold out of the system
through its laxative prinoiple by as-
suring a free and gentle action of the

a bowels. Sold by Paules & 00.

3 nilk Dealers Obey Law.
B That milk dealers of the State are
J observing the laws requiring the fur-

nishing of pure foods is shown by the
September bulletins of Dairy aud Food
Commissioner Foust. There are 788

£ samples of milk reported upon, all re-
j ported as pure. The previous mouth

31 some evidence of formaldehyde was

s i fonud, but the September work is the
* j best yet. In seventeen samples of

| foods a good percentage of obedience
Ito law was found and in twenty-six
| samples taken of butter every one was

?, Stood.

i Kodol is a combination of the Datura
, digestive juices and it digests all

classes of food and every kind of food,
j so you see it will do the work that

? the stomach itself does. Sold by Paules
k & 00.

? j "Bouncers" /"lust be Careful
| The Pennsylvania railroad compauy
jhas issued the following instructions
j to trainmen governing the manner in

' j which passengers who refuse to pay
fare or violate the rule are to be

i bounced from the train : ' The eject-

< inent must be made at a station aud
' | preferably one in, or close to, a town j
.j or settlement of some sort; aud when i

| the person ejected is a woman or child
| accompanied by a mau drunk or other-
I wise incapable of caring for himself,
| it mu3t be at a station where an agent

|is on duty, aud the agent must be
1 notified of the ejectment that they

may properly look out for the ejected
woman or child."

Do not let anvone tell you that some-
thing else is just as good as DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills because there
isn't anything just as good. Sold by
Pacles & Co.

Surprise Birthday Party.
A very pleasant birthday surprise

party was teudered Byron Sainsburv,
Friday evening, at the home of his
father, Samuel Saiusbury, Railroad
street. The party was chaperoned by

Mrs. C. H Brobst
Those present were Helen Harris,

Margaret Fields, Julia Saiusbury,
| Theresa Wagner, Nellie Burns. Frances
| Cashner, Isabel Dimmick, Margaret

! Hurley. Martha Twist, Agnes Wagner,
| Mary Illard, William Shilling, Elliot
Sainsbury, Elliot Morgan,Erwiu Boy-

| er, Rodney Leslie, Paul Walker, Roy
' Montague, Walter Peters, Harold I

J Wyaut, Philip Moorehead and Leßoy
Shaffer, of Berwick. Master Sains-
bury received a number of presents.

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers, the fam-
ous little liver pills. Sold by Paules
& 00.

To Be Arrested.
Pittsburg, Oot. 14.?A warrant was

issued here today at the request of
| National Bank Examiner S. J. Hann,
for the arrest of President R. K. His- 1
sen,of the defunct Farmers and Merch-
ants bank of Mount|Pleasant. Pa. The i
warrant oharges nlssen with misap- I
plying 150,000 of the bank's funds. 1
Cashier Charles E. Mullin and E. H. '
Steinman were arrested on a similar
charge last spring, when the bank was

closed. (

"|Whenover you are not willingto let '
your neighbor have his own opinion
there's something wrong. (

H, S. PLAYED
A GREAT GAME

i A most remarkable showiug was

l j made by the Danville high school foot
ball team Snturday afternoon when
the semi professional Crescents of
Northumberland, were held to a 0 to

i 0 score iu a fast and exciting game at
DeWitt's park.

Saturday's game was to have been
with the Bloomsburg Normal school
seconds, but they cancelled at the laat

. minute aud tiie Northumberland eleven
were secured to fill the engagement.

( They are a flue, gentlemanly lot of

young men, and played a clean, fast
game. They greatly outweighed the

Danville boys, but were unable in auj
of tiie points of the game to out play

| the locals.
, | The beauty of the playing of the

, | Danville boys lay iu the team work

| which was almost faultless. Especi-
t ally on the defensivo did tiie locals
j | shiue. Time after time were the

Northumberland players held for

downs and compelled to kick. Once
, I Danville held on their own two yard

line The ball was iu Northumber-
land's territory during most of tiie

I first ami all of the second half
The high school team is showing

| marked improvement under the coach-
ing of Victor Vincent, aud the stud-

| euts are to be congratulated ou the
jsliowing their team is uiakiug this

[ year.
The line-up :

i Danville Northumberland
j Wilkinson left end.. Baldwin

; Breiteubach left tackle. Haddon
j Speiser left guard... . Blue

| Hurley centre Walshaw
j Ryan right guard .Vau A leu

j Mitchell right tackle Labe
Edmoudson right end Eckert, Capt
Price, Capt... .quarter back . .Selluy

j Kaae left half back Ilammon
| Dailey right half back Reich
| Bower fullback.. ..Russell
I Referee, Ainswortti; Umpire, Van-
Alen. Time of halves 15, minutes.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
is the best salve for piles. Be sure you
get DeWitt's Sold by Paules & Co.

| LOSS FAILS TO
HOLD UP CUPID

i

To have been robbed of |2.30 which
9 lie intended using in the purchase of

furniture for his bride and home did
not discourage Henry Horning,of San-

bury, in the least, from assuming

marital responsibilities, and though

tiie sores and bruises iutlicted by the

I highwaymen were yet in evidence the
, god of love reigned supreme, and Miss

Virgie B. Campbell, of Williamsport,
on Thursday evening became his bride.
The ceremony was performed at the
Baptist church parsonage, in Snnbury,

| by the Rev. M. F. Forebell.
' No clue has been obtained as to the
identity of the robbers, who waylaid
Mr. Horning, though the authorities
believe they were local men who had
some knowledge of Mr. Homing's af-
fairs.

' SUN FISH BY
! THE THOUSAND

A very large consignment of iish fry

was received from the Mount Union
\u25a0 hatchery on Saturday.

The shipment consisted of five cans

of smalt mouth black bass and twenty-
two cans of suntish.

The sunfisli were shipped in response
to a numerously signed application
sent in many months ago. The ship-
ment is a very large one,each can con-

i taining 300 fish fry.
Both varieties of fish received have

been placed in the river at different
points.
Among those who signed the applica-

tion were: W. L. McOlure, E. H.
Miles, William Lloyd, H. L. DeWitt,

J. J. Jones, Edgar Montague, Frank
Montague, J. M. Jones and William
Aten.

Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise party was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Acor, Saturday, in honor of
Mr. Acor's birthday. A fine supper
was served. Those present were Mr.
aud Mrs. Frank Acor and son Law-
rence, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoffman,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Acor,Mr. aud Mrs
James B. Pollock, sons Miles and Al-

bert, and daughter Mary, Mr. and Mrs.
?Tames O. Smith, and daughter Erma, j
Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. H. Welliver, and I
son Alfred, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel !
S. Keefer, Mr. aud Mrs. Jerry Black, j
Mrs. Jacob W. Keefer, Mrs. Sarah [
Hoffman. Mrs. Rosa L. Umpstead,
Misses Myrtie Dean, Minnie M. Keef-
er, Mabel Weller, Lizzie Weller, Ruth
Steinman, Messrs. Joseph Dean, James
Keefer and Daniel Weller.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs

quickly, strengthens the lungs and ex-
pels colds. Get the genuine in a yel-
low paokage. For Sale by Paules &Go's
Pharmacy.

Congregation in Panic.

Rev. J. H. Neiman, pastor of Palm
Lutheran church. Palmyra, Lebanon
county, and Miss Carrie Laudermileh
and Mrs. Glenn Deitz,members of the
choir, were overcome on Sunday dur-
ing the ohureli service, by coal gas

which had escaped from a furnace in
the basement. The collapse of the

three victims at the same time, threw
the oongregatiou into a panic for a

short time. A number of others were

also sickened by the gas. i

The plant of the Armstrong Cork ,
oompauy, at Beaver Falls, whiolt was
idle all summer in many departments,
started up in full on Monday, running (
day and night turns.

LUZERNE GO.
I RENDERS BILL

i A bill w»b reo« ived at the oounty

i commissioners office Saturday from
i Luzerne county for services rendered
' and expenses incurred daring the trial

i of Peter Dietrich at Wilkes-Barre on

i the week of September Slit. The bill
is regarded as exorbitant by the board

i and one of the commissioners is auth-
I ority for the statement that payment
t may be contested.
i As explained in these columns sev-

eral days ago the cost of the thirty
r witnesses aubpoened in the case, which

t was paid by Montour connty, was a
> trifle over S3OO. Added to this was #SO

, (or district attorney and #SO for court

r stenographer, to ray nothing of |l«,

which it cost to remove Dietrich to

the Wilkes-Barre prison.

These items footed up about $-120
The cost of the jurors, including pay
and maintenance with all incidentals
etiuhi only be conjectured. The bill of

j these items received, Saturday had a
stuuniug effect on the commissioners,

) being nearly double the amount autici-
? pated. It showed that Montour couu-
> ty is indebted to Luzerne county as

the result of the trial to the amount
> of $533.50, which added to the cost of

- witnesses, stenographer, district at-
- torney, etc., previously paid by Mon-

-3 tour county, run- the total cost of the

s trial up to about, SIOOO.
One of the items in the Luzerne

connty hill is especialy illuminating,
i| It cost Montour county to keep

i the jurors clean shaven and preseut-

I able during the trial. The barber's
i hill shows that ouly eleven jurors w ere

i shaved, one wearing a full heard.
i Board for the jurors anil officers in

s charge?fourteen men?for 4';. days,is

t put down at $352, bein# at the rate of
7 $-i per day Among other items the

i bill cortaius $lB for t'.e sheriff's
i deputy.

. You take Kodol jost for a little while
when you have slight attacks of In-
digestion, aud you take it.just a little
longer in order to get relief from se-

j vere attacks of Indigestion or Nervous

i | Dyspepsia Try Kodol today. Sold by
Paules & Co.

Copious Rain Breaks Drought.

The drought, which had become very

> I serious was broken by a prolonged aud
j copious rain, Saturday night. There

II was a succession of heavy showers

f 1 overing nearly eight hours. The rain

1 ; was accompanied with thunder aud
. | lightning. About 2 o'clock Sunday

- morning the downpour was quite

i jheavy.

i The ram was very beneficial. To
j the wheat especially, much of which

i had not yet sprouted the good
, effects of the soaking can hardly be

estimated. Had the rain been delayed

much longer the wheat crop next year

would have shown a big deficiency.

, Will Assist In Revival.
Rev. John Oonley Grimes, pastor of

112 St Peter's Methodist Episcopal church,

I Riverside, Pa., has gone to Mt. Zion
. M.E. church on the Oatawissa Charge,

where he will assist the pastor, the
Rev. Abner C. Logan in opening a

revival service, preaching Thursday
and Friday nights of this week.

Shock Caused Death.
Witnessing, while on a visit, the

awful spectaole of the automobile
, which dashed over the cliff near Gord-

on, carrying Mrs. Peter Young and
her daughter to instant death, Mrs.
Mary Clifford, of Pottsville, died of
heart failure, the result of the shock
which the catastrophe caused hor.

Accepted Position.
Carlton S. McHenry {Monday morn-

ing left for Mercersburg, where he has
accepted a position as teacher in
Mercersburg academy. Mr. McHenry
graduated from Lafayette college last
summer. He is a vouug man of talent
and will undoubtedly suoceed in his
position.

Pulled Trigger With Tnf.

Nazareth, Pa., (let. 14.?Henry Efc-
erts, a contractor, despondent aud ill,
weut into his ba>?k lemovbd hia

shoe aud with his toe polled the trig- !

ger ot his shotgun auu blew off the
top of his head. Portions of his head 1
and brain were found a half block

jaway.

Jealous Negro's Deed.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14. ?ln a jealous j

I rage James Stockton today shot aud 1
I injured two women aud a man in the

; northern section of the city aud then

| committed suicide by sending a bullet (
j into his head. All concerned are col- j

j ored and one of the women, Maty

j Walters, is in a terious condition at

the hospital.

"The Devil."
The most important announcement

for the coming theatrical seasou is \
that of Mauager Edmondson who as-

sures us that by arrangement with Mr. j
Henry W. Savage, Mr. Alfred E. Aar- j
ons will present at the Danville Opera

House on Tuesday evening, October j
20th, the only authorized version of

Franz Molnar's Continental success

"The Devil" (Der Teufel). Mr. Aar-

ons promises the production exactly j
as presented at the Garden Theatre, j
New York,where its appearancecreat- I
ed almost a panic in the rush for ad-

mission on the opening night. Five j
hours after the opening of the seat

sale the entire house was sold out for j
the first as well as many of the suc-

ceeding nights.

He who permits the buzzing of mos- | J
quitoes to aui:oy him is bothered by 1\
trifles.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

".nhealthy KUacys Make Impure Wood.

All the blood la your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

g. The kidneys are your
¥SrfSZptft XWWn blood purifiers, they fil-

)) ter out the waste or

\VK3bF imPuri, 'es in the blood.
Vrt ffl If they are sick or out

W °' order . they fail to do
\r \ their work.

jt I Pains, aches and rheu-
I O tnatism come from ex-

ccss °' uric acid ln ,h®

? -i.vo blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
> troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-

| ning in kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake

i by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is

? soon realized. It stands the highest for its
J wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits fr-by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-
es. You may have a

I sample bottle by mail Homo of s»'/unp-Root.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmsr
Be Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but reiuetu

i ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binjjhamtou. N.Y.. oneverv bottles.

GOT TWO BEARS
IN HIS ORCHARD

Frank Dapp, of Oollomsville, near
Williamsport, brought down two fine

bears last week without even going to
| the trouble of taking a hunting trip,
aud now he is the envy of all the local
nimrods. Mr. Dapp has an orchard at

I the edge ot a wood, audit was here
that both were killed The first one was
gotten on Monday of last week. Mr.
Dapp had gone to the orchard to gath-
er apples aud as is his custom he car-

ried his gun, in case he saw any sea-

sonable game. Shortly after entering

the orchard he heard a noise iu one of

the trees aud looking up saw a half
grown bear, which had evidently gone

up after apples aud was now afraid to
come down. Mr. Dapp killed him
with the first shot. He weighed about

; 125 pounds.
On Friday, with a frieud.Mr. Dapp

again went to the orchard and again

carried his gun. While they were at
: work they heard a noise behind them
and looking saw a bear in the act of
shinning up a chestnut tree. This oue
was also killed aud was found to
weigh about two pounds.
According to track seen in the or-
chard there is a tl. loir, evidently
au unusually large that section
and Mr. Dapp is alsofc"'jeping a look-

i out for him. So far Id has been un-
| able to locate Bruin's home.

Campaign News Accurate & Fair.
The coming month in the political

world is going to be interesting. The
great national parties are working
hard for supremacy and both are con-

fident of victory at the polls in Nov-
ember. The two candidates of their
respective parties are touring the
country making speeches and discuss-
ing their policies. Every citizen and
voter should know what is going on

and this you cau easily do by reading

"The Philadelphia Press," which is
printing all the political news fairly

and accurately. If you canuot secure
a copy of"The Press" from your
newsdealer or carrier send your order
to 'The Philadelphia Press", Seventh

, and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.

Mitchell is Writing a Novel.
Scrantou, Oct. 14.?John Mitchell,

former president of the United Mine
Workers, arrived here today on what
he termed "a purely informal visit."
He would not discuss politics further
than to give his indorsement to a local
labor cnudidate, saying that his posi-
tion had been sometimes misstated and
Ins uturaucea ut times diitorted. He
declare!, however, that he would
probably make a written statement
auent politics before the week is over.

Mr. Mitchell admitted the truth of
the rumor that he is engaged in writ-
ing a novel. It will deal, with in-
dustrial conditions, he said.

The man who isn't registered gets
no vote uuless he registers next Sat-
urday.
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We Trust
Doctors .

Ifyou are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-
bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor

knows it, too. Ask him about it.

rnlosa there Ik daily action of the bowel*.
p<» products ;irtt absorbed, causing head-
Jirhe, bilious net*, ha tinea. dvspepsia. and thus
preventing the Sarsaparilla front doing its l>est
work. Avar's Tills are liverpills. Act geutly,
all vegetable.

M MadobyJ. C. AyerCo., Lowell. Mass.
Jm Also manufacturers of

/LI y HAIR VIGOR.
/ ft I VIDE CURE.

\u25a0L cy V J O CHERRY PECTORAL.

Wo hsvc no «eoreta ! We publish
the formulas ofall our medieinea.


